DEPARTMENT OF ART + DESIGN, ART HISTORY, ART EDUCATION

Center for the Arts 3103  
Phone: 410-704-2808  
Email: artdepartment@towson.edu

Programs of the Department

The Department of Art + Design, Art History, Art Education (https://www.towson.edu/cofac/departments/art) (DADAA) offers a comprehensive Art + Design major comprising the following concentrations: Digital Art and Design, Graphic Design, Illustration, offers the B.F.A. plan only; Ceramics, Interdisciplinary Object Design, Metallsmithing and Jewelry. Painting/ Drawing/ Printmaking, Photo Imaging, Sculpture offers two degree options: B.F.A. and B.S./B.A. plans. The Fine Arts and Design Studies tracks offer the B.S./B.A. plan only. The department also offers the major in Art Education, the major in Art History, the minor in Art History, the minor in Museum Studies, the Master of Education in Art Education, the Master of Fine Arts in Studio Art, the Master of Arts in Professional Studies: Art History Concentration, the Post-Baccalaureate Interactive Media Design Certificate Program and the Art Education Post Baccalaureate Certification Program.

DADAA encourages internships and study abroad as an integral part of the curriculum. Opportunities are available worldwide. Non-credit art instruction is offered throughout the year for children and adults through the Community Art Center.

The Department of Art + Design, Art History, Art Education accepts art credits from other accredited colleges and universities. Portfolio evaluation and transfer credits form a basis for course evaluation. Admission into Towson University and declaration of an Art + Design major is the first step in any of these programs.

Facilities

The facilities available to undergraduate and graduate students are extensive. They are designed to encourage and fully support the creative endeavors of students. Each concentration has the equipment necessary to ensure that students reach their potential.

The Department of Art + Design strongly recommends (https://www.towson.edu/cofac/departments/art/resources) that first-year students obtain a laptop.

Department of Art Design, Art History, Art Education Honors Programs

Art + Design Honors Program

Art + Design offers majors the opportunity to complete a departmental honors program. Interested students typically apply to the program during the second term of the junior year. Students spend one year completing an honors project that is focused on a theme or idea of investigation. Successful completion of the project and paper allows students to create a body of work, build a strong portfolio and train for graduate school. Completion of the honors program will be noted on the student’s diploma.

Requirements

- overall GPA of 3.25
- major GPA of 3.5
- Sequential courses: ART 414, ART 415 or ART 416 and ART 499
- Honors-level work
- Substantial body of work and exhibition of body of work
- Written paper, 8–10 pages in length
- Defense
- Committee consisting of faculty adviser, honors department coordinator or Honors College representative, a departmental faculty member, and usually someone outside of the department/ university

For more information, contact the Art + Design Honors Faculty Coordinator, Nora Sturges.

Art History Honors Program

Art History offers majors the opportunity to complete a departmental honors program. Interested students typically apply to the program during the second term of the junior year. Students spend one year completing an honors research and writing project that is focused on an avenue of investigation. Successful completion of the paper, along with the defense, allows students to learn advanced research and writing skills, train for careers in art history and prepare for graduate school. Completion of the honors program will be noted on the student’s diploma.

Requirements

- overall GPA of 3.25
- major GPA of 3.50
- Sequential courses: ARTH 495, ARTH 496 or ARTH 497 and ARTH 499
- Honors level work
- Written research paper, 30 pages in length
- Defense
- Committee consisting of faculty adviser, honors department coordinator or Honors College representative, a departmental faculty member and usually someone outside of the department/university

For more information, contact the Art History Honors Faculty Coordinator, Dr. Nancy Siegel.

Career Opportunities

TU’s Department of Art + Design, Art History and Art Education has a long tradition of preparing students as highly qualified teachers, designers and professional artists. The department, in conjunction with the Career Center, has developed internships with various studios, schools, colleges, design firms and museums. These internships provide students with the experience necessary for achieving success in their fields, including Web page design, graphic design, illustration, advertising, photography, metalsmithing and jewelry. Design is at the crux of many professional opportunities.

Requirements for Admission to the Major in Art Education (Screened Major)

Admission Requirements for Teacher Education

The Teacher Education Executive Board, representing all initial teacher education programs at Towson University, utilizes the following minimum
requirements as conditions for admission into teacher education programs, maintaining candidate status and formal entry into the capstone internship. Programs may include additional requirements for admission into the program and/or the capstone internship.

The College of Education admits students either as freshmen or as undergraduate transfer students from accredited, post-secondary institutions. During the freshman and sophomore years, students are generally engaged in pre-professional courses or courses that fulfill Core Curriculum requirements, as well as all identified prerequisites (e.g., specific and sequential courses in Core Curriculum) for admission to COE screened majors and programs.

All College of Education undergraduate programs are screened majors. As an integral part of the teaching/learning experience, students work with advisers in a strategic planning process across all years at TU. Accordingly, to support student success, all COE students are required to confer prior to registration each term with their assigned advisers.

I. PROCEDURES AND REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO ALL TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAMS

1. Complete a notarized self-disclosure criminal background form to be filed in the major department, with a written application. For Secondary Education content programs, the criminal background forms will be filed in the Secondary and Middle School Education Department.
2. Submit a written application for formal admission to the program. Students seeking admission to teacher education programs must contact their department chairperson or program coordinator by 45 credit hours for program-specific procedures and requirements for admission to professional education programs.
3. Document a minimum GPA of at least 3.0 during the most recent two years of the candidate's general education. A grade of PS (Pass) is not accepted for courses required in the major/minor per the undergraduate catalog. AP credits can be applied towards requirements in the major/minor, but not towards the GPA.
4. Provide documentation of meeting the MSDE Basic Skills Assessment Requirement (http://marylandpublicschools.org/about/Pages/DEE/Certification/testing_info/praxis1.aspx).

II. ADDITIONAL TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

Students should apply for formal admission to the Art Education program by submitting an application that includes:

1. An interview and portfolio review with the art education faculty
2. Permission of the Secondary Education department

Requirements for application and admission to the B.F.A. program in Art + Design

- Successful completion of first-level foundations and second-level foundations or a minimum of 39 units in the major
- A 2.67 GPA in ART courses.
- A portfolio review (students obtain portfolio requirements for each B.F.A. concentration from the department office or their adviser)

Students should obtain application forms, deadlines, and other screening information from the department office (CA 3103) at the beginning of the term in which they will become eligible to apply. Students not granted admission may reapply once.

- B.S./B.A. Degree Options in the Art + Design Major (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs)
- Design Studies (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/general-design-studies)
- Fine Arts (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/general-fine-arts)
- Ceramics (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/ceramics)
- Interdisciplinary Object Design (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/interdisciplinary-object-design)
- Metalsmithing and Jewelry (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/metalsmithing-jewelry)
- Painting, Drawing, Printmaking (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/painting-drawing-printmaking)
- Photo Imaging (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/photo-imaging)
- Sculpture (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-ba-bs/sculpture)
- Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree, Major in Art + Design (Screened Program) (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-design-bfa)
- Art History (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-history)
- Art History - Research Concentration (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-history/research)
- Art History - Research/Studio Concentration (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-history/major-art-history-research-studio)
- Art Education (Screened Major) (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-education)
- Minor in Art History (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts-communication/art-design-art-history-art-education/art-history-minor)
- Minor in Museum Studies (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/liberal-arts/interdisciplinary-studies/museum-studies-minor)